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No.2004-147

ANACT

SB 137

Amendingthe act of February13, 1970 (P.L.19, No.10), entitled “An actenabling
certainminors to consentto medical,dentalandhealthservices,declaringconsent
unnecessaryunder certain circumstances,”further providing for consent to
treatment;providing for releaseof medical records; andrequiringareportby the
LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof February13, 1970(P.L.19, No.10), entitled “An act
enablingcertainminors to consentto medical, dental and healthservices,
declaringconsentunnecessaryundercertaincircumstances,”is amendedby
addingsectionsto read:

Section1.1. MentalHealth Treatment.—(a)Thefollowingshall apply
to consentfor outpatienttreatment:

(1) Anyminorwho isfourteenyearsofageorolder mayconsenton his
or her own behalfto outpatientmentalhealth examinationand treatment,
and the minor’s parent’s or legal guardian’s consentshall not be
necessary.

(2) Aparent or legal guardianofa minorless thaneighteenyearsof
age may consentto voluntary outpatientmental health examinationor
treatmenton behalfof the minor, and the minor’s consentshall not be
necessary.

(3) A minor may not abrogateconsentprovidedby a parent or legal
guardian on the minor’s behalf, nor may a parent or legal guardian
abrogateconsentgivenby theminoron his orher ownbehalf.

(b) Thefollowingshallapply to consentfor inpatienttreatment:
(1) A minor’s parent or legal guardian may consentto voluntary

inpatient treatmentpursuant to Article II of the act of July 9, 1976
(P.L.817, No.143), known as the “Mental Health ProceduresAct,” on
behalfofa minor less thaneighteenyearsof ageon the recommendation
ofa physicianwhohasexaminedtheminor. Theminor’s consentshall not
be necessary.

(2) Nothingin this sectionshall beconstruedasrestrictingoralteringa
minor’s existing rights, including, but not limited to, those enumerated
under the “Mental Health ProceduresAct,” to consent to voluntary
inpatientmentalhealth treatmenton his or her own behalfat fourteen
yearsofageorolder.

(3) Nothingin this sectionshall beconstruedas restrictingor alteringa
parentor legalguardian’sexistingrights to object to a minor’s voluntary
treatmentprovidedpursuantto the minor’s consenton his or her own
behalf.
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(4) A minor may notabrogateconsentprovidedby a parent or legal
guardian on the minor’s behalf, nor may a parent or legal guardian
abrogateconsentgivenby theminoron hisorherownbehalf

(5) A parentor legal guardian who hasprovidedconsentto inpatient
treatmentunderparagraph(1) mayrevokethatconsent,which revocation
shallbe effectiveunlessthe minorwho isfourteento eighteenyearsofage
hasprovidedconsentfor continuedinpatienttreatment.

(6) A minorwho isfourteento eighteenyearsofagewho hasprovided
consentto inpatienttreatmentmayrevokethat consent,which revocation
shall be effectiveunlessthe parent or legal guardian to the minor has
providedfor continuedtreatmentunderparagraph(1).

(7) At thetimeofadmission,thedirectorof theadmittingfacility or his
designeeshallprovide the minor with an explanationof the natureof the
mentalhealth treatmentin which he may be involvedtogetherwith a
statementofhis rights, includingtheright to objectto treatmentbyfiling a
petition with the court. If the minor wishes to exercisethis right, the
directorofthefacility or hisdesigneeshallprovideaformfor the minorto
provide notice of the request for modification or withdrawal from
treatment.The director of thefacility or his designeeshallfile the signed
petition with thecourt.

(8) Anyminorfourteenyearsofageorolderandundereighteenyears
ofagewho hasbeenconfinedfor inpatienttreatmenton the consentofa
parentor legal guardianandwho objectsto continuedinpatienttreatment
mayfile a petition in the court of commonpleasrequestinga withdrawal
from or modificationoftreatment.The court shallpromptly appointan
attorneyfor suchminorpersonand schedulea hearing to be held within
seventy-twohoursfollowing the filing of the petition, unless continued
uponthe requestofthe attorneyfor the minor, by ajudge ormentalhealth
reviewofficer who shall determinewhetheror not the voluntarymental
health treatment is in the best interest of the minor. For inpatient
treatmentto continueagainsttheminor’s wishes,thecourt mustfindall of
thefollowingby clearandconvincingevidence:

(i) thatthe minorhasa diagnosedmentaldisorder;
(ii) thatthe disorderis treatable;
(iii) thatthe disordercan betreatedin theparticularfacility wherethe

treatmentis takingplace;and
(iv) that theproposedinpatienttreatmentsettingrepresentsthe least

restrictivealternativethat is medicallyappropriate.
(9) A minororderedto undergotreatmentdueto a determinatiohunder

paragraph (8) shall remain and receive inpatient treatment at the
treatmentsettingdesignatedby thecourtfor a periodofup to twentydays.
The minor shall be discharged whenever the attending physician
determinesthat the minor no longer is in needof treatment,consentto
treatmenthasbeenrevokedunderparagraph(5) or at the endof the time
period of the order, whicheveroccurs first. If the attendingphysician
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determinescontinuedinpatienttreatmentwill be necessaryat the endof
the time periodof the order and the minordoesnot consentto continued
inpatient treatmentprior to the endof the timeperiod of the order, the
court shall conducta reviewhearingin accordancewith this subsectionto
determinewhetherto:

(i) releasetheminor; or
(ii) makea subsequentorderfor inpatientmentalhealth treatmentfor

a period not to exceedsixty days subject to discharge of the minor
whenevertheattendingphysiciandeterminesthat the minorno longeris in
needoftreatment,or ifconsenthasbeenrevokedunderparagraph(5).

(10) The procedure for a sixty-day period of treatment under
paragraph(9)(ii) shallberepeateduntil thecourt determinesto releasethe
minoror the minoris dischargedin accordancewithparagraph(9).

(11) Nothing in this subsectionshallpreventa nonconsentinEparent
whohaslegalcustodyrightsofa minorchild to objectto the consentgiven
by the otherparent to inpatienttreatmentunderparagraph(1) by filing a
petition in a courtof commonpleasin the countywherethe child resides.
The court shall hold a hearing on the objection within seventy-twohours
ofthefiling ofthepetition.

(c) Nothing in subsections(a) and (b) is intendedto restrict the rights
ofaminorwho satisfiestheconditionsofsection1.

(d) As usedin this section,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Court of commonpleas” meansthe court of commonpleas in the
countywherethesubjectoftheproceedingis beingtreated.

“Facility” means any mental health establishment,hospital, clinic,
institution, center, day-carecenter, baseserviceunit, communitymental
health center,or part thereof, thatprovidesfor the diagnosis,treatment,
careor rehabilitationofmentallyill persons.

“Inpatient treatment” meansall mentalhealth treatmentthat requires
full-time or part-time residencein a facility thatprovidesmentalhealth
treatment.

“Mental health treatment” meansa course of treatment, including
evaluation, diagnosis, therapy and rehabilitation, designed and
administeredto alleviatean individual’spain anddistressand to maximize
theprobability ofrecoveryfrommentalillness. Theterm alsoincludescare
and other services which supplementtreatment and aid or promote
recovery.

Section1.2. Releaseof MedicalRecords.—(a)Whenaparentor legal
guardianhasconsentedto treatmentof a minorfourteenyearsof ageor
older undersection1.1(a)(2)or (b)(1), thefollowingshall apply to release
oftheminor’s medical.recordsand information:

(1) Theparent or legalguardianmayconsentto releaseofthe minor’s
medicalrecordsand information, includingrecordsofprior mentalhealth
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treatmentfor which theparentor legalguardianhadprovidedconsent,to
theminor’s currentmentalhealth treatmentprovider.

(2) If deemedpertinentby the minor’s currentmentalhealth treatment
provider, the releaseof information underthis subsectionmayinclude a
minor’s mentalhealth records and informationfromprior mentalhealth
treatmentfor whichthe minorhadprovidedconsentto treatment.

(3) The parent or legal guardian may consentto the releaseof the
minor’s mental health records and information to the primary care
providerif, in thejudgmentofthe minor’s currentmentalhealthtreatment
provider,suchreleasewouldnotbedetrimentalto theminor.

(b) Releaseofmentalhealth recordsand informationundersubsection
(a) shall be limitedto releasedirectlyfrom oneproviderofmentalhealth
treatmentto anotherorfrom theproviderof mentalhealthtreatmentto the
primary careprovider.

(c) Theparent or legal guardian who is providingconsentto mental
healthtreatmentof a minorfourteenyearsof ageor older undersection
1.1(a)(2) or (b)(1) shall have the right to information necessaryfor
providing consent to the minor’s mental health treatment, including
symptomsandconditionsto be treated,medicationsandothertreatments
to beprovided,risksandbenefitsandexpectedresults.

(d) Exceptto theextentsetforth in subsection(a), (b) or (c), the minor
shall control the releaseof the minor’s mentalhealth treatmentrecords
and information to the extentallowedby law. Whena minorhasprovided
consentto outpatientmental health treatmentunder section1.1(a)(1),
subject to subsection(a)(2), the minor shall control the records of
treatmentto the sameextentas the minor would controlthe records of
inpatientcareor involuntary outpatientcare underthe act ofJuly9, 1976
(P.L.817, No.143), knownasthe “Mental HealthProceduresAct,” and its
regulations.

(e) Consentto releaseofmentalhealth recordsfor all purposesand in
all circumstancesother than thoseprovidedfor in this section shall be
subjectto theprovisionsofthe “Mental Health ProceduresAct” andother
applicableFederalandStatestatutesandregulations.

Section2. No laterthan 12 monthsfrom the effectivedateof this act, the
Legislative Budget and Finance Committee shall preparea report on the
mental health systemfor children and youth in this Commonwealth.The
reportshallevaluatethecontinuumof mentalhealthservicesfor childrenand
their families and include a review of the availability of community-based
outpatientand inpatientmental health servicesacrossthis Commonwealth;
statistical information on the number of children needing mental health
services;a surveyof thenumberof petitionsfiled undersection 1.1(b)(7) and
(8) of the act, including an assessmentof those petitions resulting in
treatment or continued treatmentand the ordered treatment period; the
timelinessandextent of services;costs for varioustypes of mental health
servicesfor childrenandyouth; theextentto which public andprivatehealth
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insurance,including medical assistance,provides coverage for different
mental health treatmentand services;gaps in mental health services for
childrenandyouth; and the impactandeffectivenessof this act in respectto
providing mental healthtreatmentfor children andyouth. The Legislative
Budget and Finance Committee shall report its findings and
recommendationsto the Judiciary Committeeand the Public Health and
Welfare Committeeof the Senateand to the Judiciary Committeeand the
HealthandHumanServicesCommitteeof theHouseof Representatives.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayofNovember,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


